flB. Nq, Jl/J9
PS lo.Under No~or

C~bl'QUJh Vlduo Cunf~11~nulpa ov,r Ollfc,, Wobu Mcetlna)
CA,c tQkilll UP Jn view of clrcul.-r no. 2,4!6,23616 DJ(HQ)/ Covtd-19
l.1qck~c)wn/Phy1il(!OI Co11ftfl Qqst~r/2020 dt. 30.08,2020 cJlro,cth,>n• f,auu,J by Ld,

DMrfct "6 ti"~~~•m~ )udae (ffQ),
Pr~sent:

Ld, APP for the Suue,
Wil ijpnl Lftl.

Victiip 'M' wlth Iuw 1_ninor dHUJhl~r.
~fa, Dha~ana fro,m Nil,~i Nik~t9J,I Shelte11 hmue.

Burs1.1;,:t1,t lo directions ii;sµed on 14:09.2020 statw, repor.t under the

signatures of WSI Soni Lal is received. Same is perused.
As per the status report, on 14.09.2020 th~ clireqtions were issued by

ewe for keeping victim

'M' and her minor daught~r 'K' in CHG NifJ!llal

Chay1:1,

Q."lhi till further dir~ctiop5, It is further ~tat~d in the r~por,t ~hat whea the v.ic.thn a,nd

hei; minQr daughte.r was ~keu to CfIO Nh'tTHIJ Chaya, t(l~y were

OQt

a!IP.wed.

adniisiic;,n d~c tµ w1Jnt of space and th~r~~ft~r, c;.wr:; was 3pp,rised of the situation.
It is fur~her ~tated iq th~ r~pQrt UUlf CW~ hag dir~9tecJ that the Qrders qua
aJternatiye place of cu~tody of victim a»d her minor ~aug~ter will be passed and till
tt}en tbi;y 9e kt:Pt at Nari ~iketav Shelter Home. It is further report:ed that matter is

list~d fQf 28.0Q.2040 befur~ ewe.
Iy{§.

Bhawna fwm Nari Nike~un Sh~lter Home also affirms the

clfo.rei,aj(j ~4bJnis§ions m~~e by W~I Soni Lijl, Cqpy of order dt. 14.09.2020 p~ssed
by CWC is also perused. Per_usal of same would reveal that the custody orders qua
victim and her m.iqor daughter have been already passed by

ewe

a119 matter is

H~ted fqr 28.09.4020 for filing action taken report in th~ matter.

In. such circumstanee!l, as the

ewe

being tpe competent body

~ayin8 jur.isdic(iqn in tbe matter, h,a~ f'lreadr p;,iss~4 the custody orders qua victim
M; and her ~joor d.Jµgb~,r '~', theli~fore, no ft,1rtht.?r orders from this Cou~t are

1

w"'1'rant~d i11 toe pr~~l!nl applicatio11, AcgQr<lingly, the pre.sent ~pplicalion stauds

~v~ ·
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